This paper presents early findings of a unique analysis that related questionnaire data to site usage as recorded in the transaction log reports of ScienceDirect, for the same people. Its focus is the differences in the online behaviour of three types of navigational users: those accessing the site via a gateway (either via a reference hyperlink or subject search facility), those using the on site search facility and those employing menus. Towards this end 16,865 sessions were analysed and grouped by navigational entry and compared over three types of online behaviour: the viewing of articles in press (AIP), the number of different journals viewed in a session and the viewing of old material. A strong association was found between form of navigation and behavioural trait. Those using menus were more likely to view AIPs, while those using the search facility were more likely to view a greater number of different journals and were more likely to view older material. This supports a hypothesis proposed by Nicholas et al. (2006) that use of the online searching facility increases the visibility of material irrespective of journal and age and results in a greater use of older material and a more diverse journal use compared to other online and off-line information retrieval methods. Although research has been undertaken on the different strategies that users employ to navigate and find their way around a collection of content (e.g. a digital library), this we believe is the first time the effect of different navigational strategies on outcomes (for example, what is viewed) has been investigated.
Introduction
This paper is one of a series to emerge from a study conducted by University College London (UCL) under the Virtual Scholar research programme, which provides the results of one research strand which sets out to show what usage data could be obtained from a methodology termed deep log analysis, developed by the CIBER team at UCL. The project was funded by Elsevier and its broad purpose was to analyse logs from ScienceDirect and to link them with questionnaire data obtained from the same people. A review of the literature indicates that this has not been undertaken before. This study examines the online behaviour of three types of users defined by the way they navigate towards content in ScienceDirect: via a gateway site; by means of an internal search engine; by employing hierarchical menus. Gateway access describes links to the site either via a reference hyperlink, such as Chemport 1 and Elseviers' linkinghub 2 and searches to the site undertaken via a third party site, for example mathscinet 3 or biomednet. 4 Typically in these situations users click on an article reference link embedded in an online article. The link is a hyperlink that takes the user directly, providing they have subscription rights, to the article. How users access and navigate the site impacts on what information options users are presented with and clearly influences what they do and find. Thus hierarchical menu users navigate to content via prescribed menu options requiring users to choose first subject, then journal, volume, issue and finally article. Selection is undertaken within journal and subject; the information choices are (deliberately) constrained. Use of the internal search engine however results in users being presented with material across subject, journal and discipline boundaries and the scope of a search is that of the whole database. Reference hyperlinks (gateways) link straight to the article and are presented within the reference section of existing articles. Ranking the three methods in terms of the variety of information presented, using the search facility is argued to return the greatest variety of material, followed by internal menus and lastly by the reference hyperlink. The role that navigation plays in determining viewing options is hypothesized to have an impact on online behaviour and this hypothesis is tested in this paper. The paper also takes this further to see whether scholarly attitudes and perceptions differ according to the navigational approach adopted.
Aims and objectives
The study sought to determine, largely by means of deep log analysis, the information seeking methods or approaches users adopt when looking for information in a very large full text digital library and how that determines what they did, what they found and what they think. The CIBER team have established elsewhere [1, 2] that visibility or prominence of content (as on a web site's home page or ranking in a search engine's hit list) on a digital information service is a major determinant of use and we wished to pursue this line of enquiry in regard to the method of accessing a journal database. Thus, the method users adopt to locate information (e.g. externally via a gateway, menu or search pages) determines what they are likely to see and this will impact on their online behaviour and scholarly attitudes. Furthermore, the methods people employ to search a digital library tell us something about their information needs -whether they are fact checking (know roughly what they are looking for) or obtaining current awareness (where they do not know exactly what they are looking for but know roughly where to look).
The study reported here concentrates on the online behaviour of people using menus, the search facility and gateways. In addition an analysis linking navigational behaviour to scholarly attitudes is also reported.
Literature review
the one by Campagnoni and Ehrlich [3] , found that the predominant search strategy was browsing. However, due to the exponential growth of the web and the advancement of search engines, this is changing fast. And, of course, information seeking on the web is a complex and interactive process and not simply a matter of whether to browse or search -to talk of it simply in those black and white terms is to demean it. Thus a user may start by searching for a keyword and end up browsing numerous pages, or may start by browsing and then shift to query formulation. Hölscher and Strube [4] studied the information seeking behaviour of a group of internet experts on the web. They found that in two thirds of the search tasks, the internet experts initially choose to use a search engine. Only in one third of the cases did they opt to browse as the initial strategy. Finding potentially relevant documents with a search engine led to browsing episodes of varying lengths in about 47% of the cases. Once the searchers were in 'browsing mode' they continued browsing for several clicks, hence the 0.73 probability of one browse leading to another. Such browsing episodes could lead directly to a solution, but often enough, a return to the search engine for further queries was observed. Their study indicates that the experts quite frequently switched back and forth between browsing and querying if necessary.
Clearly different factors have an impact on the preference of the user for searching or browsing, including the user's information need [5] , expertise [4, 6, 7] , and domain knowledge [6] . Subject familiarity and previous experience also impact on information seeking behaviour on the web [8] .
Browsing modes
Kalbach [9] reported that Catledge and Pitkow [10] were the first researchers to publish a scientific study of web browsing behaviour. A major finding of their study was that web users rely on a limited number of pages within a site. The study showed a recurring pattern of frequently returning to a given page as a sort of 'home base'. The researchers described this as a 'hub and spoke' style of navigation through a web space. Another early study on users' behaviour on the web was conducted by Tauscher and Greenberg [11] . It showed that there was a 58% probability that the next page visited was previously visited. Therefore, it was suggested that web browsing happens in a recurrent way. In addition, they found out that users visited very few web pages frequently and many web pages were only visited once. The few frequently accessed pages tended to fall into certain categories. In addition, they reported that, although many pages were revisited, users constantly added new pages to their repertoire. As Choo et al. [12] stated, the study conducted by Tauscher and Greenberg [11] had identified seven web browsing patterns: first-time visits to a cluster of pages; revisits to pages; page authoring (where the subject used Reload to view the newly modified page); use of web-based applications; hub-and-spoke visits (navigating to each new page from around a central page); a guided tour where links guide navigation through the web pages; and a depth-first search where link paths are followed without returning to the first page in some cases.
Huberman et al. [13] developed a mathematical law of surfing which identified similarities among web users' surfing patterns. The law of surfing calculates the probability distribution of the depth of web surfing, which means the number of pages that a user visits within each single web site. Huberman et al. [13] identified different variables in their study including 'cost of continuing surfing'. They concluded that, when the cost of moving to the next page is more than its expected value, the user stops surfing.
Though browsing modes have been the subject of research, not many studies have investigated browsing and searching behaviour in association with each other; they have tended to look at them independently. Mat-Hassan and Levene [14] are among the few people to have investigated this. They used the law of surfing in their research. They analysed log data obtained from a search and navigation documentation system called AutoDoc, a Java based search and navigation tool. The study was undertaken in order to better understand search and navigation behaviour by exploiting the close association between the process underlying users' query submissions and the navigational trails emanating from query clickthroughs. Their results revealed that users' information seeking activities within the Autodoc system followed characteristics that are typical of web surfers. The 'law of surfing' predicts that typical user trails are short and web pages that are deep within the web site topology receive fewer visits, as users are less likely to follow a long sequence of navigational trails.
A more recent study by Bodoff [15] also investigated users' searching and browsing behaviour. The study showed that browsers had different needs and relevance judgments as compared to focused searchers. The empirical study revealed that, for browsing, if a document was popular when it was new, then it was more likely also to be relevant to browsers many weeks later. In contrast, regarding focused searches, the best indicator of whether a document would be relevant to searchers long after its publication was not whether it was popular when it was new, but whether it was relevant to other later searchers. The analyses indicated that there was a qualitative difference between the needs of browsers and searchers that extended beyond the users' degree of focus.
As demonstrated, though research has been done on different strategies users employ to navigate and find their way around a collection of content (e.g. a digital library), the effect of different navigational strategies on the outcome (for example what is viewed) is yet to be investigated.
Electronic journal users
Only a small number of e-journal user studies have paid attention to the browsing and searching patterns of users. Log analysis of High Wire press journals in the eJUSt project shed some light on users' navigational patterns. The (limited) one-day sample of web log data of 14 medical and life science journals that was studied in the project does not seem sufficient to make proper inferences about users' behaviour; however, it was discovered that there were two major starting points for searchers -through journal home pages and through PubMed. More than 95% of sessions referred through PubMed requested full text in HTML, and most of these sessions were typically ended after full text retrieval. This would seem to indicate that users coming through PubMed were after specific articles. Users tended to read full text after browsing content pages. Three common information seeking patterns were found in regard to type of content viewed:
(1) journal home page -TOC -HTML full text -PDF full text;
(2) PubMed -HTML full text -PDF full text; and (3) journal home page -search -HTML full text -PDF full text.
The overall findings showed that most requests were for full text articles in HTML, which was followed by requests for the full text in PDF, as if the final goal of most visits was to take away a PDF version of an article [16] .
The log analysis produced by the Taiwan ScienceDirect OnSite (SDOS) e-journal project showed that roughly 32% of all recorded page accesses related to full text accesses, 34% related to browsing, 13% related to searching, and 9% were to abstract pages. Users who started to navigate using the SDOS browsing feature had two options available: 76% of users chose to use the 'Alphabetical List of Journals' and 24% chose the 'Category List of Journals.' In terms of search queries, of all users, 42% made from one to 20 queries, 47% made none and about 11% made more than 20 queries. A total of 91% of the queries were of the Simple Search type, while only 9% of the queries were of the Expanded Search type. But it has to be said that researchers used the IP address as the basis for their analysis and they admitted that use of proxy or caching servers and firewalls by subscribing institutions may have influenced their findings. Although the service was accessed by more than 30,000 IPs, close to half of the full text views were made from just 100 IPs. This clearly indicated that most users were hidden behind a proxy or caching server [17] .
CIBER [18] in a study of approximately 200,000 user sessions of the OhioLINK electronic journal collection found differences in what users viewed and this depended in part on whether they used the alphabetical or journal list menus or the internal search facility to find content. Those users using the search engine were far more likely to conduct a session that included a view to an old article and included a wider number of journals. This was argued to reflect a model that identified the search option as resulting in a greater visibility of both older items and of journals and subjects. The search option delivers to the user a list of article and abstract options irrespective of either Paul Huntington et al.
journal title or article age. Such a diverse list would not be so immediately available to users finding content via menus. The study reported here is complementary in so far as people using menus and a search facility are compared; however, it differs in that gateway users (users coming into the site having searched the contents of a site elsewhere) are included as well, and we will establish a link between search behaviour and attitudinal questions.
In the SuperJournal project, researchers [19] used log data as well as questionnaire survey and interview to study the interaction of users with an electronic journal delivery system. Based on the findings, researchers classified users of electronic journals into categories according to their behaviour: the actual enthusiastic users, the focused regular users, the specialized occasional users, the restricted users, the lost users, the exploratory users, the tourists, and the searchers. Moving from the top (enthusiastic users) down to tourists, the extent of use (depth, breadth and frequency of use) decreases. Enthusiastic users of SuperJournal were exclusively in the social science area, half of them postgraduates. The focused regular users were primarily in the science area and the majority were research based. The restricted users were interested primarily in molecular genetics and proteins. The examination showed that the contents (coverage and relevance) and ease of use of a system as perceived by the user were the most significant factors affecting patterns of use. And users' perceptions of both factors were affected by a range of intervening factors such as discipline, status, habitual approach toward information management, availability of alternative electronic journal services, purpose of use, etc. It has to be said that the SuperJournal project was an experimental project with a limited range of subject and number of journals.
It has been found by several studies that users from different subject disciplines searched differently for both electronic and print material [20, 21] . Indeed, task, discipline and relevance of the collection appear to be the main factors in explaining patterns of use [22] . For example, a survey of economics and history faculties at the University of Michigan showed that historians used abstracts of e-journals less than economists [23] . Also, according to the findings of the SuperJournal project, social scientists were more task-driven than scientists. While scientists browsed journals on a regular basis to keep up to date, social scientists searched for relevant articles when prompted by tasks [22] . The users' status is a significant factor regarding how they searched for information [24] . This might be because people of different status have different tasks to do. Undergraduate students tend to search the internet at first and then go to library based services, unless they have been provided with and instructed on how to use a specific resource. There is a relative consensus that browsing seems to be the favoured method when using electronic journals [19, 21, 25, 26] .
Methods
Deep log analysis (DLA) and questionnaire methods were used to collect the data for this paper. DLA works with the raw server log data, not the processed, pre-defined and selective data provided to publishers and libraries. Logs were obtained from ScienceDirect and subjected to standard deep log techniques and processed by SPSS. For full details of the methods see the article by Nicholas et al. [27] . The questionnaire from which the demographic and self-report attitudinal data was generated was an online questionnaire which went out on May 2005 to 49,266 ScienceDirect users who had published in one of the journals available on the site and obtained 6344 responses and from those returned the respondent's IP number was collected as well as their responses. This database of anonymous IP numbers was then compared to IP numbers collected by the server used to access the ScienceDirect web site over the previous 18 months. Those IP numbers that could be safely associated with a single computer were selected. The questionnaire responses and log record of site usage for this selection were linked. In order to derive at a unique user, we only selected data for those IP addresses that had unique machine cookies. Machine cookies are dropped on a PC when they use ScienceDirect; if an IP address has a number of different machine cookies associated with it then more than one user is using the machine. Only logs for IP addresses with one machine cookie were used.
The raw logs were obtained from ScienceDirect for the 18-month period from January 2004 to June 2005. Figure 1 gives an example of the ScienceDirect log file.
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The first field (134.5.XXX.XXX,) provides the IP address. This is an anonymous machine-tomachine address number used by computers to correctly send and receive data over the internet. The second field (143915) is a cookie and is used by the server to recognize a machine that has requested information previously. The third field (fc0f2bc6-b9e5-11d9-975c-8a0c5905aa77143915) is a session cookie the server uses to track transactions within that session. The fourth and fifth fields (05/01/05, 02:09:57) provide the date and time record of the transaction. The sixth field (C000061700) is the user's account number. No user account information was supplied or was used for this study. The seventh field (blank in this example) records the previous site visited immediately prior to accessing ScienceDirect. The eighth field (SearchQuick_Search) records the event identifier. The ninth field (2) records the functional area descriptor. The tenth field (n) is the session event. The eleventh field (Media_Searched) records the attribute type name. The twelfth field (allinprod) records the attribute value description. The event identifier, functional area descriptor, attribute type name and attribute value description record the type of page viewed by the user and attribute values.
The working definitions adopted for the analysis are as follows: • Items viewed -the terms 'items used, viewed or requested' were employed to describe use. In the case of ScienceDirect an item might be a list of journals, a list of journal issues, a content page of a journal issue, an abstract or a full text article.
• Sessions -these log files included a session cookie and sessions were identified.
Forms of navigation
Users navigate to material by using the site's search facility, an off-site search facility or a gateway site where users link to the site either via a reference hyperlink or by searching the site via a third party site rather than using menus and search facilities available on the site, or by using on-site menus. Menus in themselves provide information in that they update the viewer with on-site journal and issue information. The following (Table 1) provides ScienceDirect menu page names and descriptions. There are four menu pages to be navigated before the user accesses journal content. They are the Main home page, Journal list, Journal issue and Journal home page. The Journal list is a listing of journals, the Journal issue menu provides a listing of issues available on line for that journal, while the Journal home page is the contents page of a particular journal. For this analysis if the user was identified as having viewed a journal issue page they were classified as having used a menu. The user could only have reached this page by using menus and this definition excludes casual users who might just view the home page and then leave.
Gateway users are harder to define and explain. A little under a third (30%) of users studied had accessed the site via a gateway site; that is a site that provides a link to a ScienceDirect full text item. Typically this is a citation link within an e-journal. For example Scirus, 5 CASChemPort, 6 Web of Science and Cell Press 7 provide such links. Other people may use ExLibrisSFX and CrossRef, which are electronic services linking online resources together by providing hyperlinks to articles from references and abstracts. Gateway links also include email alerts which again offer links direct to content. For example, ContentsDirect (contentsdirect.elsevier.com) is an alert service and offers users a free e-mail alerting service that delivers links directly to the user's desktop.
This study restricted user navigation groupings to three types: menus, internal search engine and gateways. Users who dropped out before accessing the journal issue page or search facility were excluded. In addition, users accessing via a search engine were excluded. Few users (just 2%) accessed the service via a search engine (the site was largely closed), and there were not enough cases to include these users as a separate category and hence they were not included in this analysis.
Influence of caching and proxy connections
System features of the platform, namely caching and proxy servers, compromise usage metrics derived from internet server log files. Caching is the storing of previously viewed pages onto a client's computer; repeat in-session accesses to these pages are made from the cache and are not requested from the web site's server and hence not recorded in the logs. Caching impacts on use metrics as some viewed pages are not recorded or attributed to a users' search session. If the cache is not cleared subsequent sessions may make use of cached pages. Clearly the more pages that are viewed in a session the more caching will impact. Further, some types of pages are more likely to be cached than others. For example, menu pages are more likely to be cached compared to, say, search requests.
A proxy connection is where a number of computers are connected to the internet via a single IP number. In such cases session details of the connected computers are muddled together and it will appear that all use comes from the same 'proxy' user since users are identified by IP numbers. For this study both the IP number and the computer cookie was used and uses associated with a proxy computer, a single IP with multiple cookie identities, were excluded from the analysis.
Results
This study looks at three types of user access: gateway access, menu access and on-site search engine access. A gateway access is where a user enters ScienceDirect via a reference hyperlink or a third party site and hence does not use either menus or the search facilities available on ScienceDirect. A menu user was identified as a user having viewed a page related to the journal listing, while a search user was identified as someone having successfully used, or having at least one hit returned by, the online search engine. Well over a third (38%) of sessions saw a journal listing viewed, a third (33%) entered the site via a gateway and approximately 18% had used the search facility. Other session users may have accessed content directly via an external search facility such as Google (2%), a low percentage as the site was not really open to search engines, or dropped out of the site before accessing a search screen or a journal issue page; approximately 18% of sessions did so and these were excluded from the study. Users could use more than one access method in a session. Hence a user entering via a gateway or going through the menus might opt to switch tactic and employ the internal search engine to find whatever they were looking for. Figure 2 lists all the methods used to access content. In all, two thirds of scholars used just one method, which is significant in itself; 30% just used gateways, 31% used the journal issue and 5% used the search facility. Figure 3 looks at navigation to content by views to type of article. Users had the option to view a published version, an early version of an article that was in press (AIP) or both. Across all respondents about 1 in 5 (21%) sessions saw an article in press viewed and this tells us something about the need for currency on the part of the user. About half (45%) of users who had accessed a journal issue contents page accessed an AIP; this compares to about a quarter (24%) of search engine users and just 6% of gateway users (presumably because there are less hyperlink references to them). We might expect this as articles in press are most visible and easily found by accessing on-site menus. 'Articles in Press' are highlighted in red at the top of the issue page within a journal title. Users who value currency will seek the current issue and articles in press and using menus is the best way of accessing this material. Accessing a publishers' site via menus is an optimum strategy if information currency is the goal. Figure 4 examines the number of different journals viewed in a session by the method of navigation adopted. Overall 12.5% of sessions did not see a journal being reviewed; 59% saw one viewed and over a quarter (28.4%) viewed more than one. With regard to the different navigational paths taken, those users accessing the site via a gateway or just using menus (viewing a journal issue page) were far less likely to view a greater number of journals compared to those users employing the internal search facility. Just under two-thirds (63%) of those people using the search facility viewed two or more journals and this compares to just 17% of gateway users and 23% of menu users. These findings support the result found by Nicholas et al. [18] that those people using an on-site search facility would view a greater number of journals. This is argued to result from the greater visibility given to content provided by the search engine. Those accessing via a gateway were found least likely to and this is as expected as this group accessed the site via a reference hyperlink and by definition were the least likely to see a variety of journals. Menu users would have to revisit the journal list page to select an alternative title, adding about six more clicks before additional content could be viewed. Nicholas et al. [18] found in a study of OhioLINK that the way users interrogated a service impacted on what documents were viewed and, in particular, the age of document viewed. It was hypothesized that the method users adopt to find information determines what route they take through the database and this impacts on what they see as they go along that route. In the case of OhioLINK very different things were seen according to the route chosen. Thus it was found that using the search option resulted in a greater digital visibility of both older items and to a wider range of journals and subjects. And this is what was found. Those people using the search engine were found to be far more likely to conduct a session that included a view of an old article -that is an article between nine and 16 years old; about 8% did so compared to about 2% for those using a subject or alphabetical access method. Further, those using the search facility were far less likely to view just a current paper; 13% of sessions where a search engine was employed recorded a view of a current paper; this compared to over a quarter of sessions that employed the alphabetic list (29%) or a third (35%) the subject list. This is all to do with digital visibility, a term coined by the authors [1] which describes how the prominence of content is a major determinant of use.
To see whether this was also true in the case of ScienceDirect, the age of article viewed was derived and plotted against navigational method (see Figure 5 ). The year in which an article/abstract was published was grouped into three time periods: current (2004) (2005) ; declining (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) ; and old (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) . Under half (45.3%) of sessions recorded views to current material while just over a quarter (27%) viewed declining and 8% viewed old articles. As argued, those using the search facility were far more like to view older material, just 31% viewed current material compared to 58% of gateway users and 60% of those users using menus. This result clearly supports the CIBER model.
The log data was also linked to questionnaire responses, hence the deep log aspect of the study. The questionnaire aimed to add to the knowledge of the four core functions of scholarly publishing -certification, dissemination, registration and archiving [28] . It asked scholarly authors a number of questions about the role of publishers and journals. Three questions have been selected for illustration and the answers obtained mapped to the navigational approach adopted. Figure 6 gives the percentage frequency distribution of responses to the statement 'Publisher adds little value' across navigational path. It was found that respondents entering via a gateway were more likely to agree with the statement: 26% agreed with this statement compared to 8% of those using the sites' searching facility and 17% using menus. Perhaps this result would have been expected. Those entering via a gateway were using links, and links not necessarily associated with the publishers' site, and hence may not have identified the finding of content, or indeed the authority of content, with the publisher. Here the mode of access (entering via a gateway site) might have played a part in the scholars' perception of the value played by publishers. However, other variables may well be linked and additional research is needed to clarify the reason for this association.
Respondents were also asked if the quality of an article was determined by the journal (Figure 7 ). Those using the menus or on-site search facility were most likely to agree with this statement: 48% and 47% did so, compared to 38% of those entering via a gateway site. It is hypothesized that the nature of using hyperlinks or an external subject specific search facility might impact here in that these users were not directly using site facilities provided by the journal or publisher and hence might not associate the article's quality with the authority of the journal. Figure 8 gives the percentage distribution of responses to the statement 'Difficult to carry out research in new areas' across navigational path. It is of interest to note that those people using the search facility were most likely to disagree with this statement, just under two thirds (63%) did so compared to 30% of gateway users and 31% of menu users. Perhaps the cross discipline and mixed journal reading encouraged by using the on-site search facility does promote an understanding of new research areas. Gateway users were most likely to either agree (36%) or agree strongly (16%) that it was difficult. These users were presented with the least variety in terms of academic material by the age of articles or number of journals supplied. Their view of research material would be the narrowest. This raises an unusual hypothesis, that the lack of or sheer variety of research material as presented by the navigational path adopted directly impacts on the scholars' research horizon. Those seeing less variety were less likely to come across new areas of research in other disciplines and hence were less equipped to evaluate possible synergy based opportunities. Again further research is needed to clarify this result.
Conclusion
This study examined three types of navigational users: those navigating via a gateway hyperlink, an internal search facility and menus. With regard to online behaviour, in particular the viewing of articles in press, the number of different journals viewed in a session and the viewing of old material, an association was found between navigation and information seeking behaviour. Those using menus were more likely to view articles in press: under half (45%) did so compared to about a quar- ter (24%) of search users and 6% of gateway users. Those using the search facility were more likely to view a greater number of different journals: 60% did so, and were more likely to view older material (23%) compared to gateway users (17% and 8%) or menu users (23% and 10%). The ultimate reach of a search is of course the journal database itself while hierarchical menus restrict views to a subject, journal, volume and issue. The results support the hypothesis first identified by Nicholas et al. [18] that use of an online and on-site search facility resulted in greater use of older material and in a greater number of journals being used and found that menu users tended to view current material. The research reported here additionally identifies users of menus as being more likely to view articles in press. Users of a menu navigational tool could be argued to be more interested in current awareness and may well be attracted to using this method of navigation, as it meets this aim. Nicholas et al. [18] argued that the searching facility increases the visibility of material irrespective of journal and age and results in its greater use. However, the visibility of particular material may well be seen by users as attributes of a particular navigational procedure. And the use of menus makes it particularly easy to locate recent material. Hence users may select a navigational tool because of its known visibility characteristics, for instance, searching to view older material, menus for current material. Further research needs to identify and develop intentions regarding the motivation of selecting online navigational tools.
Additionally this research linked navigational choice to attitudinal statements. It found that gateway users, that is those people who did not use the publisher's site to search or find material (only to locate articles), were most likely to think that publishers added little value. These users were also most likely to disagree with the statement that the quality of an article is determined by the journal. This raises the hypothesis that tools such as reference hyperlinks may be diluting the journal and publishers' trust and authority. This study also found an association between navigational access and responses to the question 'Difficult to carry out research in new areas'. In particular it found that those users presented with the least variety in terms of academic material (either by age or subject) were most likely to perceive a difficulty here.
